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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting II» Liver, 

Sieeach, end Bowels.

fMëiiëMÊË.
Though powerially tonic add astistaetorily * 

to their operation,end beasl %the whole ejetejn.
W eakness and DebURy, Nervous Irrita-

sKK«St!2S“^«S}SS!ffi“MS':

^wsa.'srss&i-aRhaeT. 

sK^Ms'r^aisaa ssar
while they brace and strengthen the nerrovesystêi* • 
n a meet extraordinary manner.
o Regain Health, Strength, and Vigor. 
Whenever person* find themselves In thgf état»

raiîH?5i‘:SSâsEra
aver known, should be at once taken, as they deti 
only rid both eolids and fluids .ol all morbid 
matters, bat regelate all disordered actions, and 
strengthen the trame in a moat extraordine#*. 
manner,

id Coughs, Colda, and Aethmati**! 
Affections.

Bewpsss," sjuss5 aæxg
npoh the throat and ebest. aUd Beepiae those ptrHs"^psih7isuffi,.T,a#rM
^“Eï sîr“â"ÎSF»B;,SSSffiïïîyiiï;,KfiyT*fc
tubes, and assist lb «Neloring-the phlegm wbleh
sss^assviMtssisswB
cowgbs*nd colds* but asthma of many years’ stand 
ing, and ma when patients who were'in no bad w
mïtoiïè&w'pfâjS* doen *"thMr bed‘ mi *
Derangement and Distension of the" 

Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhoea and Dye- 
entery. ...................—------

i

MB

are unrivalled, aadsfaouid always be sit band'. 1
Very Important, of Coetlveneee Beware. 

Rarely bet littls notice le taken of coetivsn««i, vet •

iBBBSBnS
bowTls AavY XMXmmS

gerou. symptom». ______ ,

<^s^a3s«5®ar
**°* Prepay Inflsmmetton
™f«hn>î, Dysentery Jaundice
B»- ÜMte “JffiJSr
"Mr : $ssye:r. }T‘^^
"Œ.om- r!t*"d* fiflBKRi
CoMtipatien Head-ache sj&fSu. or Vrectto£»*r' ‘

ojr smr ao^to 1S85IL1:
DeUUty *"k,ad* ^«aÜ,

1«d’fto- M -41 ed„U..82s.atihS£
eaon pot.
lsrgerotoM 11 * oon,ider,bj* *»ring by taking the

N* B —Directions for the guidance 61 patient»!» 
every disorder are affixed to eaeh Box

Btonr as-1-. 
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Drugs and Chemicals
George Curing & Company, ,

WHOLESALE DR0GV1HT8, J
16 CULLUM ST., FBNOHURCH 8T.. tOST i 1

Draw the attention of Druggist., Chem-Ms, and 
Storekeepers, to their 01dTEeta6U»hed House, a*- 
Shippers and Manufacturera of_________

*

Drug», Chemicals, Quinine, v r/b 
PHARMACOPŒIA PRB PAR AT I OKS H~ 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus, 1 :S :
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Obd Lfver Oif ank* 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.

Capsules <jf Copaiba:, Cubebs, '.Castor: Op t 
and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re

nowned Specialities, i anavoij
Loiengee, Confectionery, Patent Medieldt* * 

Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Media*!' 
Glass, and every article connected with the Dr** 
Trade. . .«It

in vdLUi’ii

a’l

Orders confided to their eare will' be execute*
with scrupulous attention and qoiok despatch.

Price Currents forwarded Post Free a pea ab-
Ph“tion- - ,i:o d;:

»;îsœiiSs‘iêr$.r.ïsrji
placed in the bunds ot

GBORGB CURLING & CO. ONLY •f* A

I

BOARDING SCHOOL.
—70*—

YOUNG LADIES*

Mrs. WILSON BROWN* 

CHURCH BANK HOUSE,

Victoria, V. J.
PATH»*», m/m

DB. HELMCKEN, - Speaker House ot Assembly 
ALLER FRANCIS,Beq., • United States ConeS 
UKNRf RHODES, Esq., - - - H. H. M. Consul] 
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONTST.OtUMBIA.

*e arrived ai 8 o’otoek 
Westminster, having 

kf* hoere by foggy 
-170 paaaengera and 
f PriTe,« hand., and

®bt WttMg êolonist MATTKR8 IN MONTREAL.
The fini fruits of the banks curtailing their 

discounts are the failure of two extensive 
produce dealers within the lest three days, 
and a third is talked of. Two very fast men 
Lave disappeared within thp last year, owing 
to burning the candle at both ends, and some
thing worse. Two more each eases bare just 
occurred. Mr. Poe Waits, who give bis checks 
for grain, hot had no foods to meet them, 
was to be tried at the Court now sitting, but 
failed to appear. McKenzie, the clerk of 
McKenzie A Co., is a defaulter to the amount 
of *32,000.

TOTS! TOTS’! DR. *. COLLI» BROWNE 8

Tuesday, October 25, 186*. CHOLERA, DYSENTBRY, DIARRHOEA 
CRAMP, AGUE, FEVER, RHEUMA

TISM. CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, 
COUGH, to.

IMPORTANT NEWS.OUR CANADA LETTER.

*c*—Prom Caribos 
Img definite as yet 

that Mr. Walken’s 
hiding «re good. In 
pirict Mr. Holbrook 
More him, and may 
Steamer. The follow. 
Isa the result of the 
Ie-Lytton Districtsr— 
f ie> Tale 83. Lytton 
I Armstrong, Hope 0, 
total 41 ; Cornwall's 
rale 44, Lytton 133,

A I*fl. PAIN, VOMITING AND DISTRESS 
-TA cesses in a lew. minutes alter taking a dose o 
that wondertnl Hxdativx Axodtnx and Axrtsras 
nome remedy, Chlobodtxx, discovered by 
Dr J Colli* Browne M.R.C 8. L., (ex-Army Medical 
Staff.) the recipe of which was oonflded solely to 
«I. T. Davenport, 88 Great Russell street, 
Bloomsbury square, London (Pharmaceutical 
Chemist) The medical testimony ot civil, hos
pital, military and naval practitioners pronounces it 
txvALUABLB. It relieves pain of any kind, soothee 
the restlessness ot lever, and Imparts 
Ireshlh 
the unp
_.From W. Vesalius Pettigrew, * D., Hon.F.R.C.8.,

Anatomy and 
Hedmins: “I 

in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhea and 
other diseases, and am most perieotly satisfied with 
the results ”

Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta: “Two 
doses completely cured me of Diarrhoea.’’ <

From C. V Bldout, Esq.. Surgeon, Egham • 
severe Diarrhoea and an anti

[rBOM OUR OWN COKUarOMDKMT.] • Mr. S. ZINN
Canada Wnsr, Sept. 6,1834.

DISASTROUS nit IM TORO «TO.
On Sunday, a.m.t the 28th nit., Toronto was 

visited by the most disastrous fire that has be- 
fallen ibe Queen City since the destruction of 
the Rossin House. About 6 o’clock, Am., 
the night watchman, having just left,, the 
dsy watch having taken charge, on making 
bis rounds thought be smelt smoke. He went 
St once to the elevator and found the first 
apartment be entered full of smoke, No 
fiamee were yet visible though the smoke wai 
so dense that no living being could exist 
in it. The,building was almost air-tight, bet 
the opening of the door gave ingress to the 
air, and sect the whole into a flame. The 
alarm was speedily given and the steam fire 
sogiuee were almost instantly on the epet..
By the time of their arrivai, however, the fire 
had gained a fearful impetus, and notwith
standing the unlimited supply of water,
drawn immediately from the Lake, the two _. . . , , . , .
powerful engines were unable te subdue the . The weather ie now most delightful, we 
fiery monster, which men “gobbled^'Up thie hftTe ■ome 8Plend,d r»infi and the fields 
splendid end useful building. The structure, *f* . “f**0 potting on their spring garb, 
though of wood, ws* a most substantial one, Q’am is all well secured, ahd although not 
famishing a Urge amount of food for the in- heavy, is a fair crop ; quality first class, 
satiable monster. It wee covered on the oat- Boot cr0P* improving finely.
SttSSS’SSSSttSSS’ HOMicms m aurora.

» tost ,h*
pwSf <=• *• «*’ wto.r.u

k|?, beifJ*tor-^*-ng *®-“hstantially g0 obnoxious to her, that Lake was compelled
to take bis life in order to protect the honor ^fnÆfa?b?LI^TT- gW* 0,8 of himself and family. Wheaton had been 

fnma^ th*« hto5!nwt"KaP,rb * ‘♦“hhi heSt/^k~ the habit of writiog letters to Mrs. Lake, 
of Iroto hnretinabIh” ««d insisting upon holding interviews with 
Iffkiting through the her ; and after she declined to correspond or

îWwÆSS.Î®S2S.?*ÎÎ!^ him, he amused himself by throwing
‘-ni e<fl 1 * 8,ooee at Lake’s bouse, and, upon being re- 

to a lev, w^h the wharf, lhe floursbeds mon,trated with by a mutual friend, he
were also totaHy consumed w.tb about fom- threatened to shoot Lake on sight. At this
to-tü? 'dSBÈLfft' r Nol,wlthst!nd- juncture of affrirs. Lake was intormed.for the 
mg the unlimit^ supply of water .and the first time e( all that had been going on, and

am®®0 Lkef-,lh»l -râmeki’ .lh" *hen he and Whealon met, he killed Wliea- 
powerfnl steam engines with their double jeta toa lngtead of Wheaton killing him. After
? »??*! MC ’ ”i,dj n° in>Pre“lron on th,e thoroughly investigating the matter, the 
!°m^Sr^iorytof>ldj°* h"?1*' Ak- Wa* a011- Coroner’s jury rendered a verdict that the act 
!h^H*. J! A m4eb^erLfl°Ur °* w- B. Lake w*. justifiable homicide. 
Aedajw^ gmrn. and^ur. Tb^^.^s- The Amrora Times, September 28th, says :

.S68KSS8
•c»rn*« IftSu0, which We given Aurora such a featful re-

SyP ÏST&&ctetiSfca » b
enginated from the furnace. Lake,: ot the Pioneer Book store. : The

mosx viRCu I shooting took place in front of Finlayson’s
London the less, famous for pyioteehnical dry goods store, between Antelope and Silver 

exhibitions, has had another fire, loss *1,600. streets. No’altercation occurred ; not a word 
Brantford, equally notorious, has also ins- passed between them, and we do not believe 
lained a loss by the destructive element, that the murdered man saw Lake or koew 
damages *13.000. Also Barrie, the county who shot him. The weapon used was a 
town of Simcoe, loss *10,000. There has double-barreled shot gun, heavily loaded 
been an immense conflagration in the Hud- with targe double B shot and pistol balls, 
son Bay territory, Lake Superior, where oil- Both barrels of the gas were fired in rapid 
lions hr acres 6f Timber and hecatombs of succession. The first fire, it is supposed,

inflicted a doaen Snoytil wounds, literally 
filling hie face, throat and breast with shot. 
The second discharge, as he was falling, 
shattered bis right arm and entered bis side. 
The woanded pian immediately got up end 
staggered into the Wide West Saloon, where 
he fell, saying, “ They have killed me ! ”

Drs. Pugh and Smith were promptly on 
the spot, but he was beyond all medical skill 
or aid. In five minâtes from the shooting 
Charley Wheaton w^s a dead man. Without 
a moment’s warning or preparation his soul 
was sent unshriven into the presence of his 
Maker. Never did we see a man so com
pletely
bad struck him. Some excitement ensued 
after the occurrence, owing to the failure of 
the officers to promptly do their duty in ar
resting and imprisoning Lake. When the 
prisoner was put in the jail a gnard wàp 
placed over it to prevent a repetition of the 
Lynch-law scenes of February las’. This 
was wholly unnecessary, however, as the 
warmest Irieode of the young man would 
have bitterly ppposed any resort te mob vio - 
knee. , . 1

The cause of this dreadful occurrence we 
have heard differently stated. Rumor has 
it that Wheatoo had long been persecuting 
Mrs. Lake, the wife of the roan who killed 
him, and endeavoring to get that lady to 
leave her husband and live with him. Of 
tbia we shall not speak, more than topey tkat 
for this reason Mr. L. has thmsympathies of 
many of our citizens. However great the 
provocation, and whatever extenuating cir
cumstances may be found iu the prisoner ’• 
favor, it must be admitted that he wreaked 
his vengeance in a tearful and cowardly 
manner. Mr. Wheaton was an old man, 54 
years of age, badly crippled, and partially 
blind.

fliasubb ininfobbhn®
A the Inhabitants ot Victoria that he n constantly 
receiving, direct from New York, Ban Francisco,
“? and «lj,^^0.t^k12iEnr0Pe' * *"*• qQ“-

FANCY GOODS,
Willow & Wooden Ware,

BRUSHES AND TOYS

MILITARY MOVEMENT.
The first movement of troops under the 

order withdrawing a number of battalions 
quartered in this Province took place on 
Friday, from Montreal, where the squadron 
of the military train for the past two and a 
half years quartered there, was shipped to 
Quebec to sail per steamer Peruvian from 
that port on Saturday for Britain. It will 
be recollected that this train was the first to 
arrive at Montreal on the alarm, cf the Trent 
affair, and receive d a most joyous welcome. 
The Guards are ebon to foHow, which will 
leave a blank in. the society v>f the City of 
Jacques Cirtier not easily filled up.

18* W11TH1B AMD CROPS.

the most re- 
saving any ol

uesaness or lever, ana impar 
^tlecp, without ^prodnclng or

a: a via vv . vneaiiue A CktlglCW
England, lonnerly Lecturer 
Physiology at St. George’s 
have seed It In Consumntio

upon 
School ot

I—A Chinaman was 
pst by a white ma 
Lytton, and robbed of 

k *t the Chieema» but 
rail dispatched e eee« 
l who eaplored bfe»** 
B took him book, where

Dr.CONSISTING) OP

French, German and Domestic Market Bas
kets ;

Travelingt School, Dinner, Fruit, tod Work 
Baskets ;

Infants’ Baskets, Cloth Baskets Ad Ham
pers, tod Fruit Baskets ;

Fancy and Willow Children’s Carriages, Go- 
Carls and Cradles ; ' •

Baby Jumpers, Nursery, Rocking and 
Children's Hight Table Chairs, Rock
ing Horses and Propellers. ,

Fancy Vases and China Ornaments ;
Ladies’ Leather Reticules ;
Portemouniee, Portefolios ;
Pocket Companions and Photographic 

Albums ;
A large assortment of Beads, and all sorts ot 

Brashes and Combs;
Feather Duàlers, Accorderas, Walking 

Canes ;
Checker and Crib Boards, Dice and Dice 

Boxes ;
Staple Brooms, Mops and Cloth Pounders.

AND A LARGE VARIE1Y OF

“As
an astringent In severe Diarrhoea end an antispas 

la Colic and Cramps in ths Abdomen, there 
nstantaneous.”

Chlorodyne—Vice Chancellor Sir W. F. Wood, 
<n Jan.II, pronounced ‘-that it is clearly proved 
belore the court that Dr. J. Collie Browne was the

modie in 
ielisi

original Inventor and discoverer oi a remedy
oqwohzlla.—We mi
at halt an ounce of Extracts from the General Board of Health 

’London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.
1st Stage ol Premonitory—In this stage th remedy 

acts as a charm, one dose_generally sufficient.
2nd Siege, or that el Vomiting and Purging—In 

this stage the remedy possesses great po-rcr, more 
than any other we are acquainted with, two e* three 
doses being Mrifleient.

3rd Stage, or Collapse—In all eases restoring the 
pulse. So strongly are we eonvinced ot the Immense 
vaine >f this remedy, that we cannot tod' iorctbly 
urge tne necessity oi using it in all cases.

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late inspector ol Hos
pitals, Bombay: “Chlorodyne is a most valuable 
remedy In Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery.” Te 
it I iairly owe my restoration to health after eighteen 
months’severe «offering, and when all other medi 
einee had failed.”

te stream. The party 
Ie alluded » ebUH ttme
pg with good ______ _
faf ground paying *0 a

ter the week ending 
h, 1864 : Doties, «*1 

Ie, £19 5a 4d; head* 
lege dues, £86 0* **$
112* Id. Total, £809

I-News from this creek 
Intisfaetory. No doubt 
[alluvial diggings sufll- 
hr wages. Six mite» of _ 
[had been cut. 
proporiant.

p:om Kootanaig!
[(MISSONER’S RB-

Caution—Chlorodyne—In. Chancery.
It was clearly proved belore Vice-Chancellor Sir 

W. P W ood, by Affidavits tr m eminent hospital 
Physician» of London that Dr. J. Collie Browne 
was the discoverer of Chlorodyne ; that they pre
scribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr. 
Browne’s Bee Times. Jan. 12, 1b64. The publie, 
therefore, are cautioned against using any othet 
than Dr. J. COL US BROWNE’S CHLOKODYirB. 
No home should be without it. Sold in bottles, 
2s 9d and 4s 6d , by J. T. Davenport, 83 Great Rus 
sell street. L ndon, W. C.. sole manaffictarer. 
Ob erve particularly, none genuine without the 
words “ Or. 4 Collie Browns’s Chlorodyne” on the 
Government Stamp. jn241yw

W. M. SEARBY. Agents lor Vancouver Island 
and British Columbia

IT.

fish Columbian.]
|., J. P., to the Colonial

, Wild Hobsb Cana,
30th August, 186*. 

loot to submit for tbeln- 
illeney the Governor the 
ve to the mines in this

pne thousand men hero, 
pp-keepete and laborers, 
discovered on Ibis creek 
r miles and a hàlf, sad 
hundred claims of one 
eluding creek and bat. 
mows the amounts taken 
best claims on the stream, 
b employed. Yield per 
eek ending 3d September,

men working'. Yfeld 
ag week ending 3d Sep-

k men employed. Yrêld • * 
pg week ending 3d Sep-

n men employed. Yield 
pg week ending 3d Sep- 
nount of gold taken fhim 
a month of Auguit tasl.
(8, at the value of gild

! men employed. Yield 
it days’ sluicing, *4.176. 
kan employed. Yield pet 
he week etdiog 3d Sep-

en men employed. Yield 
ng week endiog 3d Sep-

in men employed. Yield 
Bg week ending 3d Sept,

All Kinds of Toys ! SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S
Worcestershire Sauce.O' Being in receipt ol the most ot these goods 

from our own houses, and having no Agent to pay, 
I am therel 're enabled to sell them at least 2» per 
cent lees than any other honte in the Colony.

Having reeeived orders lrom our Houses to tell 
the present Stock at San Francisco cost, I have 
therefore reduced prices twenty-live per cent, below 
lormer charges.

CP Note the address.

el:
6' nxTRXOTof a LvrrxraoxorxoxD nv 

oexxoissxtrn#

TO BETHS

Only Good Sauce, 
and applicable to 

OVBKV YAKIBTY OT 

BIBH.

ttoma ..
mxdical eixmiitix 

1 at Madras.
. To his Brother at 
WdeessM*. May. 181 
-HTelL tiBA » Per

1:

S. ZINN,
Santa Clause Headquarters end Faney Baaxar, 

GOVERNMENT STREET; 
oelOSm (Next to the Hotel de France,

■ —r bins that tldcir Sanaa tebwÜM is highly esteemed In 
India, and is, in my 
opinion, the most pa 

■ latable.as well as the

Sauce that ie made.

Protection from Fire Caution.
Lea & Perrins

Beg to can'ion the public against spurious 
tiens ot their oslebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
L. » P. having diseovered that several bf the For 

•lgu Markets have been supplied with Srtnuouslxi 
tatiobs, the labels closely resemble those ol the 
genuine Since,and in one or more inetaaceethe 
names ol L. a P. tobobd.

L. a P. will proceed against any one who may 
manuiaotnre or vend sneh imitations and have in 

■rooted their correspondents in the varions parte 
oi the world to advise them of any infringement 
oi f heir right*.

Ask for Lea and Perrins’ Sauce.
*** Sold Wholesale and for Export by the Pro 

prietors. Worcester; Messrs. Crosse and Blackwell. 
Messrs- Barclay and Sons, London; etc., etc ; "id 
bv Grocers and Oilmen enivereally. nlOlawly

Janion, Green & Rhodes,

irnit*

Prize Medal! 
tee*.

BRYANT & MAY’S 
Patent Special Safety Matches 

Wax Testa and Cigar light.

LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

[Prize Medal
r i ses.

,*oiS*,1,8 hlTe been destroyed- 
As this last loss fails on a company uot very 
popular in Canada, we do not feel as if we 
sould weep our eyes out at this calamity 
but it is stated to have been a fearful destrus- 
tion of both the flora and fauna of that 
region.

bbsrrtion or soldibrs.
Desettioo from the British army—if we 

can éredit ibe reports—is increasing at a 
fearful rate. A very large proportion of the 
time of our police magistrates, is taken up in 
trviDg soldiers for attempting desertion, or 
of the crimps with whom our country ap
pears at presmt to he full, for enticing sol
diers lo desert. I must confess that I think 
nine tenths of the cases are got up by 
military protectors for their own special be
nefit, to give them a standing with their offi- 
•et.^ their usual conduct cannot procure

There Am been a eoirt martial held in 
Hamilton, when -two soldiers wet* condemned 
to beAst for desertion and for firing on their 

ràfiei soul, in pursuit. A petition signed 
*y MW people and" presented vby Bishop 
Farrell to the Commander-m-Chief, Sir W. 
Williams, for a^mmutatioo, has bevaagreed

SaWMKHBStSk
low follow, deeerviog of oe compassion.

* POLITICS.

The Canadian Ministerial deputation to the 
Chattel toiown . Conference on.. the. at ion. of 
the near it l me proviuees left Quebec lost week 
in the Queen Victoria steamer, and 
P*®1# I» .b.«. f®r twp weeks... The
deputes, ate. Cartier,.. Brown, Macdonald, 
Galt, McDougall, Campbell. McGee, and

sstoS’cstettesss
lion. From the speeches delivered a month 
wo, when our M. f, F.s W*e,th» guests of 
«be sistçr. provins es, we may conclude there 

Wk-»a,.«ood deal of opposition. The

mmmn
. set thiuk tbey would he a great arqaisitien. 
1 watfWnrather toe’Auf own repurfeted, con-

tirjsfBEroSIms
federacy. Still I hope era long to see not 
«“‘ytf» ««*»*«• provinces on the east, but 
also Red Riser, British Columbia, and your 
•wn littlf lsle of the Ocean aaitiog with us 
in one *6ble confederacy, which I hope will 
ho the envy and wonder of the great Western 
World.

The Patent Safety Match affords an Instantaneous 
ight as-readily as common matches, whilst it is 

entirely tree from all their dangerous properties.
Patent Safety Matches In nest slide boxes.
Patent Safety Vestas in paper slide boxes, and n 

spanned tin boxes oilOO, 260 and 600.
BRYANT Ik MAY, Manufacturers of Wax Vestas 

in round plaid boxes, and in )spanned tin boxes, or 
aO. 100,160.260,600. and 1,000.

Sole importers ot Jonkopings Tandstiekorislide
oxea). r- ■
All orders made payable in London will receive 

immediate attention.

WHITECHAPEL ROXd,
LONDON, E.

Agent* lor VICTORIA, V. I.

riddled with shot. No less than 41

m-v

BBStsae (p\our

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
ftc.i &c.;

(Free from Adulteration.) 
Maanfactnred by

CROSSE k BLACKWELL, 
ruRvxToa* to t*x qubbw, 

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON

pdariog week eodipgSi

BN* iT*pay from *3oW |3*

irsms siefeC"ip
^greater number of cwn 
at present, as there is e

thirty-seven ounces
of------ k Co., on the
beautiful specimen of 
ve, the largest found 

I. Several' pieces of 
KM to nine ounces have 
Ibete.
u at the rate of seven

keen men living on Fin
ie fifty miles from «hi* 
peal freshets to whjeh 
L nothing worth mention* 
lining has been done up

W PfrM of ihBooentrym»

pSi
Màiner* hère a few days 
I explained to the p that 
governor wonld ptoteel 
rod men** weilaath# 
k ibè« Be JEwmIIiwb/ 
I, to «»t in « light »o« 
fier treating them to • 
;ing them a few presents,

wocpectieg is belsgdono 
iBaoHiag, sinking ebofte, 
it I have before tbeelf*» 
■ lhe honor of reporliag 

I have, ko.,
JoMM O. HaVVBCo

rrovisiotx at Wild Hon» 
tootanais : Fioarir>40*. ;

tïzï&dfc
i ; laid, 80c. ; - tobacco.

I net cow
•QUI OSTEO EIDON.

PATENT, March 1st, 186i

soft flexible Dims, entirely dispensing’with the nee 
ol springs, wires, or metallic fastenings, and espe
cially adapted, fo* WMm etimates.

I^IROSSB k BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
X-V first-class Manufactures are obtainable from 
every dealer in the Colony. Purchasers should 
insist on having G. k B.’s goods when they ask 
for them, as it is not at all enusual for inferior pre
parations to be substituted. Their Pickle* are all 
prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, and are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them for 
nee at

P
Sih

. THE 010 ESTABLISHED
HA* Majesty’s Table.

C. k B. invite attention to the following—Piek- 
les. Tart Fruits, Sauces of all kinds, Jams, Potted 
Meat*, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Coffee, Golfs Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
other article^ all of whieh are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to Purity and Wholesomeaeei. Their 
Salad Oil Is the finest Imported.

CL k B, are Agente ter LBA k PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Garstair’s Sir Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Royer’s 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ 
Oriental Pickle, Curry Powder and Paste, and 
Mulligatawny Paste, fetowy ly

are ex-
Diplvma 1816. .

27, Hàblst stbbbt, Cavendish Suuabb, and 
34, Ludoatb Hill (over Benson's,) London; 

Livbbpool : 134, Duxb stbbbt. 
Bibminohxm: 66, New arasai.New Piixtixo Orvicas.—The premises 

oecupied pe the Colonist office having be- 
come too small for the requirements of our 
•business, we are now having erected, Imme
diately In the rear of the present building, a 
specious two story fire-proof brick structure, 
to whieh, ou it* completion in about five 
weeks hence, we shall remove our establish
ment. The new offiees will contain double 
the space of those we bOw occupy. They 
will front on Langley street, from which there 
will be an entrance, the main entrance, hoar- 
over, eootinaiog ae at present on Government 
street,

Ths Union Resolutions.—Messrs. Do 
Cosmos, Powell and Sonibgate, the Cemmitr 
tee appointed by the House to lay before the 
Governor the resolutions in favor of federal 
union of the colonies, waited on his Excellency 
yesterday. They were most courteously re
ceived, bis Excellency stating that he him- 
•ell was in favor of union, and that he would 
at onee open communications with Governor 
Seymour on the subject.

Th* Bbothib Jonathan, which left San 
Francisco yesterday, will positively come 
direct She will be due on Sunday morning.

Parties *» the extremity of the glebe, bv forward 
inrpartiealars as to thaeoaditi- n Of their months. 
w|tn an enclosure oi One Gninea. will receive by 
return that wb.eh will enable them to take an 
impression of the month so as to enable Messrs. 
G to forward either a .partial oreompleie set of 
Teeth.

GABRIEL'S CKLBBRATBDODONTALGIQUe, 
for restoring an<t preserving tbeTeafh.10s.Sd and 
21s per bottle Patent Whit* Knamofior stopping

Bd. per Box.

will

SCREW AND PADDLE
GABRIEL’S Praetleal Treatise oe- the Teeth, 

which explains th* nnmeron* advantages obtain
able by their patented method, may «eh. d of their 
Agents, or will be tarnished direct oa receipt oi 
Twelve Stamps. aplly

1 -■ STEAMERS, Ac.
G. H. HARRINGTON t CO., MARINE AR 

CHITKCTS AND SDKVEYOB8. ’ 27. Leadenbto 
street,Loadon.E G-

Contract rente red into, or Betiding Wood or Iron 
Serew and Paddle Steamers.Sailing Ships, Tags or 
Barges, salted to Sea or River Navigation 

Patent Combination Vessels withT<ak Planking 
and Iron Frames. *

Betimatffi# and partlenlare forwarded oa applica
tion. and contracte made for delivery oi alfkinds 
0tiel$,eelSSl mrery poH in Britieh Columbia.

Sail! Salt!
lOO Tons

COARSE SALT,
ANOTHB* LABOR NIBS 'JR LONDON.

Since writiog the former sheet, the tele
graph announced another destructive fire in 
the eviy of London, consenting three large 
■heps belonging to McDonough, Kent, end 
J. Moule. The fire is believed to be the

number of fires that are laid to the charge 
ef thèse unmitigated villains, arise from 
carelessness. Verily, London ia a warm

JOHN J. COCHRANE,
TaAb^NJD AGENT,

And Stock and Slrare Broker,
Government Street.

VIOTORM, V. I.

Ex “DOMITILLA”

For Sole fry
J. FBADT.

place. Oily Wharf, July 6th. cc6 *«24
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